Abstract Aims/hypothesis: We assessed country-level and individual-level patterns in patient and provider perceptions of diabetes care. Methods: The study used a cross-sectional design with face-to-face or telephone interviews of diabetic patients and healthcare providers in 13 countries from Asia, Australia, Europe and North America.
chronic health conditions, and therefore provide inadequate treatment for chronic conditions such as diabetes [1, 2] . A review has shown that the use of chronic-care strategies can improve outcomes in chronic disease [3] .
Chronic-care models suggest that appropriate care for chronic conditions should be accessible, comprehensive and collaborative, and should focus on prevention [4, 5] . Patients with chronic conditions such as diabetes need to see providers regularly to obtain guidance and assistance in managing their disease. If it is difficult or expensive to obtain care, fewer patients will obtain it and outcomes are likely to be worse [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Access to healthcare and financial barriers to care can be influenced by patient-level factors (e.g. social resources) as well as system-level factors (e.g. whether care is paid for by patients or provided free), and there may be interactions between factors at the different levels (e.g. patient resources will have less influence on access in a system which provides free care to all).
Chronic care should be comprehensive. Caring for chronic disease requires multiple types of expertise, ranging from a primary-care provider who is familiar with the patient's full range of needs to a set of specialists who can help manage technically demanding aspects of chronic conditions. If care providers do not possess the necessary expertise, outcomes are likely to be worse. In diabetes care, multi-disciplinary collaborative care by primary-care practitioners collaborating with nurses, dietitians, endocrinologists and other specialists has been shown to improve a variety of diabetes outcomes [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Chronic care should also be collaborative, both among providers and between patients and providers. Research suggests that effective collaboration among multiple providers is associated with better quality of care [15, 16] . Patient-provider collaboration can also affect diabetes outcomes. Because diabetes care is essentially self-care, patients must be involved in managing their disease, whether through the taking of medication, diet, exercise or other forms of health-related behaviour. Patients are more adherent to self-care recommendations and have better health outcomes when they participate more in treatment decisions [17] [18] [19] and are more satisfied with their physician's communication skills [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Chronic-care models have very much in common with efforts to prevent as well as treat chronic conditions [5] . Treatment strategies that effectively manage diabetes (glucose-lowering medication and lifestyle modification) can prevent or delay type 2 diabetes [24, 25] . Thus, the endorsement of diabetes-prevention initiatives represents a potential source of support for the chronic-care model.
Although the value of good quality, accessible care has been demonstrated [26] , there is little comparative crossnational research on variations in diabetes care, and specifically in the degree to which diabetes care conforms to a chronic-care model. There is substantial cross-national variation in diabetes-care guidelines [27] , but it is not clear how these guidelines are reflected in actual care practices. Moreover, multi-national studies often do not distinguish different countries, or they focus exclusively on a single region [28] . While these studies are valuable in their own right, more cross-national, multi-region studies are required.
This paper presents a cross-national assessment of patient and provider perceptions of diabetes care in several continents (Asia, Australia, Europe, North America). In addition to the overall organisation of care for chronic conditions, the paper focuses on several specific aspects of the chronic-care model: access, comprehensiveness, collaboration and prevention. The data set includes measures of: (1) provider perceptions of how well the healthcare system is organised to manage chronic diseases and financial barriers to effective care; (2) patient perceptions of ease of access to providers and financial barriers to access; (3) patient perceptions of collaboration among their providers and how collaborative their relationships with their providers are; and (4) provider endorsement of diabetesprevention goals.
We examined variations in outcomes across countries and types of respondents and the interactions of these two factors. We hypothesised that financial barriers will vary more across countries than other outcomes (due to differences in payment systems) and that the level of provider collaboration will differ across countries more than patient-provider relationships (because the former reflects more greatly the organisation of different national healthcare systems). We hypothesised that patients' social resources (occupational attainment, education, marital status) will be more strongly related to financial barriers than to other outcomes and that the impact of social resources on financial barriers will vary by (interact with) country, again due to differences in payment systems.
Subjects and methods

Study background
The larger Diabetes Attitudes, Wishes and Needs (DAWN) study from which these data are taken was designed to identify a broad set of attitudes, wishes and needs among patients and providers in order to lay the groundwork for efforts to improve diabetes care [29, 30] . The DAWN study includes data from patients on demographics, socio-cultural environment, life situation, initial adjustment to diagnosis of diabetes, diabetes history, health status, psychological well-being, and attitudes toward diabetes and its treatment. Providers (physicians and nurses) reported their own practice contexts and behaviours and their treatment-related attitudes, as well as estimates of their patients' attitudes and perceptions.
Study design All data are self-reports, gathered during 2001 by interviews conducted face-to-face or by telephone (depending on telephone availability). Interviews took 30-50 min to complete and were based on structured questionnaires. The questionnaires were developed by the multi-disciplinary International DAWN Advisory Panel after review of a variety of diabetes-related questionnaires and focus group interviews with patients, providers and policy makers in eight countries. Wirthlin, an international survey organisation, selected fieldwork firms in each country to field the surveys, including interviewer training and questionnaire translation. In order to avoid bias, potential respondents were not told who the study was sponsored by. Sampling frames varied by country, but all were designed to generate heterogeneous samples from the entire country (except India, where the sample was limited to five regions).
Participants Interviews were conducted in 11 regions (representing 13 countries): Australia, France, Germany, India, Japan, the Netherlands, Poland, Scandinavia (Sweden, Denmark, Norway), Spain, UK and USA. The Scandinavian samples were evenly divided among the three countries.
The study was conducted with three independent samples of respondents. The first sample (see Table 1 ) consisted of 2,705 physicians, with a quota of 250 per region, 200 in primary care and 50 specialists (endocrinologists and diabetologists with at least 2 years of experience and treating more than 50 patients per month). For India approximately half the physicians (compared with the quota of 20%) were classified as diabetes specialists, because those who treated more than 50 diabetes patients per month, initiated insulin treatment and accepted diabetes referrals from other physicians were classified as specialists in India. Respondents had to be treating at least five diabetes patients per month and only one physician was selected from a practice.
The second respondent sample consisted of 1,122 nurses, with a quota of 100 per region, 50 specialists, treating more than 50 persons with diabetes a month, and 50 generalists (see Table 1 ). Treating at least five persons with diabetes per month was an inclusion criterion for the survey and only one nurse was selected from a practice.
Physicians and nurses differed in several characteristics (see Table 1 ), including years in practice (physicians=15.89±8.95 vs nurses=10.56±7.29).
The third respondent sample consisted of adults with diabetes mellitus, with a quota of 500 per region (see Table 2 ). Serious illness and depression were exclusion criteria. Sample quotas were established to obtain equal numbers of people with self-reported type 1 and type 2 diabetes. Because the self-reports did not accurately represent type of diabetes, persons were classified as having type 1 diabetes if diagnosed before age 40, and treated with insulin at diagnosis and at the time of the survey; others were classified as having type 2 diabetes. Respondents who did not provide basic demographic data were deleted from analyses, leaving a usable sample of 5,104. Approximately one-third were classified as type 1 diabetes; Japan was an anomaly in that less than 5% were type 1 diabetes. Main outcomes There were three main provider-reported outcomes, all scored 0-100 with higher scores indicating higher levels of the measure. Of these three, two singleitem measures rated the chronic-care system: (1) overall rating of the quality of the chronic-care system ('Healthcare in this country is well organised for the management of chronic conditions, including diabetes' [disagree=0/ agree=100]); and (2) provider remuneration as a barrier to quality diabetes care ('The remuneration system for physicians is a barrier to the effective management of diabetes' [disagree=0/agree=100]). The third providerreported outcome was: endorsement of diabetes-prevention goals for type 2 diabetes, evaluated as the mean of three questions: (1) 'There should be a public awareness campaign about diabetes directed toward people at risk'; (2) 'Any public awareness campaign should concentrate on the prevention of the onset of type 2 diabetes'; and (3) 'Screening should be available free of charge to all in the high-risk groups'. Scoring: disagree=0/agree=100, alpha for scale reliability=0.64.
Ethical approval
There were four main patient-reported outcomes, all scored 0-100. The first, ease of access to providers, was the mean of three questions: (1) 'How easy is it for you to get to see your doctor when you need to?'; (2) 'How easy is it for you to get to see your specialist when you need to?'; and (3) 'How easy is it for you to get to see your nurse when you need to?'. Scoring: very difficult=0/very easy=100; alpha for scale reliability=0.78. The second outcome, financial barriers to care, was based on one question: 'I find it difficult to pay for my diabetes treatment' (disagree=0/agree=100). The third patientreported outcome, quality of provider team collaboration, was also based on one question: 'Do you think all the people involved in your diabetes treatment talk with each other about your diabetes problems?' (no=0/yes=100). The fourth and last outcome, quality of patient-provider collaboration, was assessed as the mean of four questions:
(1) 'I have a good relationship with the people I see about my diabetes'; (2) 'My doctor spends enough time with me'; (3) 'I feel that I am fully involved in the treatment decisions' (disagree=0/agree=100); and (4) 'How easy do you find it to talk to your main doctor?' (very difficult=0/ very easy=100; alpha for scale reliability=0.62).
Statistical analysis Statistical analysis used general linear models incorporating effects for country, several respondent characteristics (for providers, all respondent characteristics reported in Table 1 as well as years in practice; for patients, all respondent characteristics reported in Table 2 ), and the interaction of the respondent characteristics with country. This strategy, which identified country differences after adjusting for differences in the composition of country samples, was determined to be necessary after preliminary analysis showed that the countries differed significantly for all respondent characteristics in each of the three samples.
Country differences were tested by comparing each country's adjusted mean with the overall adjusted mean. Interactions of country with respondent characteristics determined whether there were differences among countries in how respondent characteristics were related to outcomes. Because each interaction involved so many potential elements (how a relationship in each country differed from each other country), the elements were not subjected to post hoc analysis. Minimum significance level for all analyses was set at p=0.05. Overall (all countries combined) descriptive data were provided for additional measures reported in the text.
Results
The overall provider rating of the quality of the chroniccare system was near the midpoint of the scale (mean=55), with the USA receiving the lowest rating and the Netherlands the highest (38 and 64, respectively) (Fig. 1) . Overall, primary-care physicians (mean=57) rated their systems higher than specialists and nurses (49 and 52, respectively). There was a significant interaction between country and discipline; the pattern of differences among providers varied across countries. The relatively poor rating of the chronic-care systems led most physicians (79%) and nurses (81%) to state that diabetes should be a higher priority compared with other conditions.
One general feature of the chronic-care system is the degree to which provider remuneration is a barrier to quality diabetes care (Fig. 2) . Overall, primary-care and specialist physicians reported similar levels of barriers, with levels varying significantly across countries (mean=54, range=26-76). Moreover, there was a signifi- cant interaction between country and discipline; in some countries primary-care physicians reported that payment was a greater barrier, in other countries specialists reported greater barriers, and there was no difference in other countries.
Patient-reported ease of access to providers was rated high (mean=77, range=65-84), with Scandinavia and the Netherlands rated significantly lower than the overall mean while Australia and France were rated significantly higher ( Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Ease of access to specialist physicians (mean=71) was lower than for primary-care physicians (mean=79) and nurses (mean=80). There was significant variation in perceived access among different patient groups. Women and older patients reported significantly higher ease of access, while those with more diabetes complications reported significantly lower ease of access. Rural residents reported significantly higher ease of access overall, but there was a significant interaction between country and residential location, which indicated that the effect of residence on ease of access varied from country to country.
Patient-reported financial barriers to care varied more across nations than ease of access (mean=26, range=9-64), with several European Union countries having significantly lower barriers and the USA, Poland and India having significantly higher barriers. Financial barriers were significantly higher among those with fewer social resources (lower education/occupation and unmarried), rural residents, those aged 35-49 years, and those with more diabetes complications. The effect of most of these respondent characteristics (all except age) varied significantly across countries.
Patients reported intermediate levels of quality of provider team collaboration, and the differences among countries were greater than for ease of access and patientprovider relationships (mean=51, range=34-67); Japan and Poland were significantly lower than the overall mean while Germany, the Netherlands and Scandinavia were Fig. 2 Physician perception of the payment system as a barrier to diabetes care. Score range 0-100, with higher scores representing higher barriers. Solid bars primary-care physician, hatched bars specialist physician Fig. 1 Healthcare provider ratings of the chronic-care system. Score range 0-100, with higher scores representing better organisation. Solid box nurse, solid triangle primary-care physician, open box specialist physician significantly higher (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Patients varied in their perception of the level of provider collaboration. For example, married respondents reported higher levels than unmarried respondents. Overall, reported team care was significantly higher among type 1 patients and lower among type 2 patients not on insulin, but this pattern varied across countries. Although collaborative team care did not vary significantly by residence overall, there was significant variation across countries in the relationship between residence and team care.
One possible reason for the low availability of collaborative team care may be the fact that providers were not at the same site; 40% of patients said this was true for their diabetes-care providers. Among primary-care physicians few reported on-site availability of various diabetes team care disciplines (diabetes specialist physicians=10%, nurse educator=18%, dietitian=16%, behaviouralist=19%, podiatrist=23%, eye specialist=16%), and most (73%) wanted greater availability of providers from one or more of these disciplines. Most physicians (76%) and nurses (80%) identified better communication among providers as another important mechanism for enhancing collaborative care. When asked how communication among providers could be improved, a substantial portion of physicians (36%) and nurses (33%) suggested regular meetings among providers.
Quality of patient-provider collaboration was rated high by patients in all countries (mean=80, range=70-88); Japan, Poland and the Netherlands were significantly lower than the overall mean, while Australia and France were significantly higher (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Ratings were significantly lower for lower status workers, suburban residents, and those with diabetes complications; these patterns did not vary significantly across countries. When asked how the quality of patient-provider relationships could be improved, a substantial portion of physicians (39%) and nurses (30%) suggested longer visits.
Endorsement of diabetes-prevention goals by providers was high among all countries (mean=81, range=75-91) but there were differences among countries: Poland, India and the USA provided higher endorsement, while Scandinavia and the Netherlands were lower (Fig. 4) . Primary-care physicians endorsed diabetes-prevention strategies significantly less than nurses and specialist physicians. In addition, there was a statistically significant interaction, with the differences among provider groups varying across countries; in some countries nurses reported highest endorsement, in others specialists reported the highest endorsement, and in a few countries the provider groups were similar.
Discussion
The main findings of this study can be summarised as follows. Physicians and nurses gave modest ratings to the overall quality of the chronic-care system, and there was substantial variation across countries. Physicians identified substantial financial barriers to their provision of quality diabetes care; the level of barrier differed substantially across countries, and according to disciplines within countries. Patients reported high ease of access to providers, but there were substantial financial barriers (variation across countries was highest for this outcome). Patients' ratings of team collaboration among their providers were relatively low and varied substantially across countries. By the same token, primary-care physicians noted a lack of multi-disciplinary care and a need for more. Patients rated patient-provider relationships as being highly collaborative, with less variation among countries than other outcomes. Finally, there was high support among physicians and nurses for the primary prevention of diabetes, and this support was relatively consistent across countries.
None of the countries received highly positive ratings on all aspects of care examined (Japan's ratings were most often below the all-country average). However, combining results from different indicators reveals clusters of countries with similar profiles of care/prevention perceptions. Scandinavia, the Netherlands and Germany had relatively high provider ratings of their chronic-care systems, low financial barriers to care, and high collaborative team care. These countries also had low endorsement of primary prevention strategies; this pattern may be reflective of low prevalence of type 2 diabetes (and less need for prevention) with an emphasis on accessible, collaborative care. Poland, India and the USA had relatively low provider ratings of their chronic-care systems, high financial barriers and low collaborative team care. These countries also had high endorsement of primary prevention strategies; this pattern may reflect inadequate existing resources for treatment and prevention. Overall, there seems to be an inverse association at the national level between perceived quality of diabetes care and support for diabetes prevention.
Patient characteristics influenced ratings of care access, comprehensiveness and collaboration. However, these characteristics can have both positive and negative effects. For example, although rural residents reported higher financial barriers to care, they reported easier access and more collaborative patient-provider relationships.
As hypothesised, patients with fewer social resources (unmarried, less education, lower occupation) reported greater financial barriers and less collaborative care. However, the various social resources were not consistently related to all outcomes. Moreover, the effect of resources on financial barriers varied by country, suggesting the role of differing systems of paying for care. Another important patient characteristic was diabetes complications. Patients with complications, who might be defined as medically most in need of quality diabetes care, reported less easy access to care, higher financial barriers, and less collaborative patient-provider relationships. Finally, because the analysis identified independent relationships, the combination of low social resources and high medical need was associated with an even lower level of access and patient-provider collaboration.
The strengths of this study include relatively large samples of diverse patient and provider groups in multiple countries with different cultures and healthcare systems. This allows us to assess systematic variations within and among countries, and to determine what individual traits are related to the outcomes examined.
The major weakness of this study is that it did not examine some important aspects of medical care, i.e. whether the care received meets accepted clinical guidelines and the factors that might influence quality of care received (e.g. local availability of effective treatments and the training of providers). In addition, we have no evidence regarding care outcomes, i.e. how the care received contributed to desired health outcomes and what other factors might influence outcomes.
Nevertheless, several studies have shown that patient perceptions of care are strongly associated with both objective quality of care and actual health outcomes [31] [32] [33] . Moreover, subjective perceptions are meaningful in their own right because they can affect patient and provider behaviour, and some have suggested that patient perceptions be included as indicators of quality of care [34] [35] [36] . However, it would be useful for future research to compare subjective and objective measures of diabetes care access, comprehensiveness, collaboration and prevention. This would help answer the question of whether the observed country differences are due to actual differences in prevention and care, or to differences in patient and provider beliefs and expectations regarding prevention and care.
Another weakness of this study is the possibility that the samples are not entirely representative. This is especially likely for the patient sample because poorer and more-ill patients may be less likely to be selected for surveys (due to accessibility) and are less likely to respond when contacted [37] . To the degree that this is true, diabetes care is likely to be worse than described here, and this bias is likely to be largest among poorer countries.
Many specific aspects of ideal chronic care were not examined in this study. Coordinated, comprehensive chronic care involves not only collaborative care and appropriate reimbursement, but also self-management support, clinical information systems, decision support, and linkage to community resources [4] . Further research specifying the availability of these additional elements of the chronic-care model would be valuable in assessing the quality of diabetes care among and within the countries studied.
Implications of the study Patients and providers perceive diabetes care as less than optimal; the ideals of the chronic-care model have not been fully realised in any of the countries studied. But each country has its own profile of assets and liabilities. The data suggest that some countries have better care systems but less support for prevention, or vice versa. Particular patient and provider groups are advantaged in some countries, disadvantaged in others. This suggests that each country must develop its own priorities for improving diabetes care. Comparison with other countries can help identify strengths as well as weaknesses that should be addressed. Nevertheless, it appears that there is much need for improvement in applying the chronic care model to the treatment and prevention of diabetes in all of the countries studied.
